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Effects of Flow and Seston Availabilityon Scope
for Growthof Benthic Suspension-Feeding
Invertebratesfrom the Gulf of Maine
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'Bigelow Laboratoryfor Ocean Sciences, McKown Point, West Boothbay Harbor, Maine 045 75, and
2Marine Science Center, Northeastern University, East Point, Nahant, Massachusetts 01908

of seston is more important for the active suspension
feeder (M. modiolus).

Abstract. Metridium senile, the frilledsea anemone, and
Modiolus modiolus, the northern horse mussel, are important members of benthic suspension-feeding assemblages at several rocky hard-bottom subtidal (30-35 m)
sites in the Gulf of Maine. Measurements of food availability, rates of food capture, absorption efficiencies, and
standard metabolic costs show that inshore populations
of Metridium senile have a significantly lower scope for
growth than offshore populations, despite higher mean
concentrations of particulate organic matter inshore.
Similar measurements and calculations for Modiolus modiolus reveal the opposite pattern. These differences persisted at both of these sites during two summers, 1989
and 1990, when differences in mean temperature were
not physiologically significant. Thus temperature is precluded as the primary effect on metabolism and growth.
We suggest that these physiological differences reflect a
response to flow regime and food availability that appears
to be manifested differently for Metridium senile and for
Modiolus modiolus, a passive and an active suspension
feeder, respectively. Results from a reciprocal transplant
experiment, to measure growth rates, carried out over a
one-year period support the calculated scope for growth
during the season when maximum growth rates would be
expected. The flux of seston appears to be an important
factor affectingthe organismal performance of the passive
suspension feeder (M. senile), whereas the concentration

Introduction
Throughout the rocky subtidal region of the Gulf of
Maine (GOM), sessile suspension-feedinginvertebratesare
a dominant feature ofbenthic communities (Witman and
Cooper, 1983; Sebens, 1985; Witman, 1985; Sebens, 1986;
Witman, 1987; Ojeda and Dearborn, 1989). Within the
GOM, the abundance of passive and active suspensionfeeding invertebratesat a depth of 30-45 m coincides with
the occurrence of a particulate maximum layer (PML)
(Witman and Sebens, 1988; Townsend and Cammen,
1985), and includes a subsurface chlorophyll maximum
(Townsend et al., 1984; Morrison and Townsend, 1988).
Levels of phytoplankton biomass and productivity are
higherin the coastal watersof the GOM than in the central
open waters (Yentsch et al., 1979; Yentsch and Garfield,
1981). Such regional differences in productivity could affect the dynamics of benthic suspension-feeding communities because of the linkage between the food resources
of these communities and the hydrographic events occurring in the overlying water column. These hydrographic events do affect the production and transport of
particulate food to the benthos (Graf et al., 1982, 1983;
Frechette and Bourget, 1985a). Benthic-pelagic coupling
has been demonstrated for intertidal (Frechette and
Bourget, 1985a) and deep-sea (Graf, 1989) secondary
productivity and for successful settlement (Thresher et
al., 1989) or recruitment (Townsend and Cammen, 1988)
of temperate marine fishes. Regional differences in the
quantity of available seston occur between coastal and
offshore waters of California where the scope for growth
and the shell growth of mussels (Mytilus edulis) is food
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limited offshore (Page and Ricard, 1990). The biomass
and growth rates of suspension-feeding invertebrates depend on the quality (nitrogen content relative to carbon)
as well as the quantity of seston (Stuart and Klumpp,
1984; Seiderer and Newell, 1985; Fielding and Davis,
1989; Page and Ricard, 1990; Grant and Crawford, 1991).
Food limitation in dense aggregations of suspension
feederson coral reefs(Glynn, 1973), in cryptic reef habitats
(Buss and Jackson, 1981), and among intertidal and infaunal bivalves (Frechette and Bourget, 1985b; Peterson
and Black, 1987) supportsthe notion that particulatefood
resources and the distribution and abundance of benthic
suspension feeders are related. Food availability is also
coupled to current velocity, which ultimately determines
the flux of material that can be captured and utilized (Sebens, 1984; Genin et al., 1986). Variability in the nearbottom flow regime also affects the distribution and
abundance of benthic suspension feeders through its influence on prey capture (Best, 1988; Patterson, 1991a, b),
growth (Shick et al., 1979; Sebens, 1981, 1984), metabolism (Pattersonand Sebens, 1989), mode of reproduction
and clonal structure of populations (Shick et al., 1979),
larval recruitment (Butman, 1986; Genin et al., 1986),
and dislodgment from the substratum (Witman, 1987).
We have examined, in two distinct sites, the effects of
food availability and water flow on the physiological ecology of two members of a benthic suspension-feeding
community. The two sites represent inshore and offshore
oceanographic regimes in the GOM. The inshore siteGull Rock Ledge (GRL), Monhegan Island-and the offshore site-Ammen
Rock Pinnacle (ARP), Cashes
Ledge-are being used to study the long-term dynamics
ofbenthic communities at 30-35 m. Five-year records of
bottom temperatures at these sites show remarkably similar seasonal temperature profiles (Witman, unpub.),
which largely eliminates temperature-related effects on
metabolism and secondary productivity as the primary
determinants of the distribution and abundance of these
communities. These two sites are, however, significantly
different in annual new production (Townsend and Spinrad, 1986; Morrison and Townsend, 1988) and mean current velocities (Witman, unpub., Table I).
Metridium senile, the frilled anemone, and Modiolus
modiolus, the horse mussel, are important components
of both the inshore and offshore rocky hard-bottom
benthic communities (Witman and Sebens, 1988, 1990;
Witman, unpub.). But the two species have different
modes of suspension feeding and use different food resources. Metridium senile is a passive suspension feeder,
while M. modiolus is an active suspension feeder;M. senile
feeds primarily on crustacean and larval zooplankton
(Sebens and Koehl, 1984), and M. modiolus feeds primarily on phytoplankton (Griffiths and Griffiths, 1987);
yet both species can digest detritus (Seiderer and Newell,

1985; Zamer et al., 1987). Although their distributionand
abundance on subtidal hard bottoms is patchy, anemones
and mussels have very differentpatterns of density at each
site. Modiolus modiolus has higher densities at GRL than
at ARP, whereas M. senile shows the opposite pattern,
with higher mean densities at ARP than at GRL (Witman
and Sebens, 1988; Witman, unpub.).
We hoped to discern the relative importance of particle
flux versus seston concentration on scope for growth
(SFG) of these two suspension feeders. Although competition for space or food has been invoked as a factor
limiting the growth and survival of benthic suspension
feeders (Buss and Jackson, 1981; Frechette and Lefaivre,
1990), the plasticity in the physiological response of a
species to different environments influences its growth
and survival(Bayne and Widdows, 1978; MacDonald and
Thompson, 1986; Zamer and Shick, 1987). Rather than
measuringgrowth directly,the energy available for growth
can be determined from an energy budget and used to
infer long-term patterns of growth. SFG has provided a
quantitative basis for comparing the bioenergetics of bivalve molluscs (Bayne and Widdows, 1978; Wilbur and
Hilbish, 1989; Clarke and Griffiths, 1990; Grant and
Cranford, 1991) and sea anemones (Zamer and Shick,
1987) exposed to differentphysical environments and food
regimes. Such bioenergeticdata should complement direct
measurements of growth for benthic species occurring either onshore or offshore in the GOM. Here we report
both long-term growth and physiological measurements

forMetridiumsenileandModiolusmodiolus.Thesedata
reflect a response to flow regime and food availability that
appears to be manifested differently in the two species.
Materials and Methods

Collectionsites and experimentalanimals
MetridiumsenileandModiolusmodioluswerecollected
from 30-35 m depth at a coastal site, Gull Rock Ledge,
Monhegan Island (43? 45.0' N, 69? 17.5' W), and an offshore site, Ammen Rock Pinnacle, Cashes Ledge (42?
51.25' N, 68? 57.11' W) in the GOM (Fig. 1). Mixed-gas
scuba (NOAA Nitrox I and II) was used in June 1989 for
work on Metridium senile and in August 1990 for work
on Modiolus modiolus. Additional information was collected during these periods as described below, and in
both years data collection from both sites was completed
within one week of each other.
Seston flux and quality
The fluxes of total particulate matter (PM) and particulate organic matter (POM) at the level of the suspensionfeeding community (10-20 cm off the bottom) were measured as follows. Scuba divers collected samples of sea-
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with an automaticsamplerin an air-tightbox to keepthe
samplesdry, and acetanilidewas used as a standard.No
desiccationwas providedwhile the sampleswere being
processed.The valuesforparticulatefood fluxes,concentrationof seston, and seston C:N ratiosobtainedat the
two sites,GRLandARP,werestatisticallycomparedwith
a Student'st test on arcsineor log-transformed
data.
Biochemicalcompositionof benthicinvertebrates

Figure1. Mapof the Gulfof Maineshowingthe locationof the two
sites-Gull Rock Ledgejust off MonheganIslandand Ammen Rock
Pinnacleon CashesLedge-whereMetridiumsenileandModiolusmodioluswerecollected.Dottedline represents100-mdepthcontour.

waterin 5-literhorizontalNiskinbottles.The diversheld
the bottles with one opening facing upstreaminto the
ambientcurrent.While remainingneutrallybuoyantto
avoid any resuspensionof particulatematter from the
benthos,they then triggeredthe bottles from the downstream side. Horizontalcurrent velocity (cm s-1) was
measuredsimultaneouslywith electromagneticcurrent
meters(InterOceanmodel S4) at the same location and
time that the sampleswere collected.The recordedflow
speedswerethe averagesof measurementsof 1- to 5-min
durationat 2 Hz (120 datapointsmin-1).The horizontal
fluxof particulatefood movingpastthe suspension-feeding communitywas calculatedas flux = velocityX POM
(,tg POM cm-2 s-'). Replicate 0.5-1 samples (N = 10) of

benthicwaterfromeachsitewerefilteredonto preweighed
and baked(450?C)GF/F filters,frozen(-20?C), and returnedto BigelowLaboratoryfor Ocean Sciencesfor a
determinationof ash-freedry weight(AFDW = organic
content)andcarbon,hydrogen,andnitrogen(CHN)content. Filtersfor the calculationof PM and POM were
washedwithisotonicammoniumformateto removesalts.
PM filterswerethen driedat 60?C for 24 h and weighed.
Filtersused for measuringPOM wereweighedand then
combustedat 450?C for 6 h, and AFDW was calculated
by difference.Filtersfor CHN analysiswere kept under
desiccationuntiljustbeforeanalysis,andthenfreeze-dried
again.Sampleswerecombustedin a ControlEquipment
Corporation(PerkinElmer)240 XA elementalanalyzer

Whole freeze-driedanemonesand mussels(N = 5-7)
were pulverized,and the powderfrom each individual
anemoneor musselwassubsequentlysubsampledin triplicate.The subsampleswereeach processedas described
above to minimize the rehydrationof the tissues. Still
anothersetof samplesof freeze-dried
anemoneandmussel
tissueswas combustedat 450?C as describedabove,and
a CHNanalysiswasrunon the remainingash(= inorganic
content).The CHN analysesof tissuesand ashwereused
togetherto determinethe proximatebiochemicalcompositionof tissues;the stoichiometric
equationsof Gnaiger
and Bitterlich(1984)wereappliedas describedby Zamer
and Shick (1989). The tissue C:N ratiosand proximate
biochemicalcompositionof tissuesfromanimalscollected
at GRL and ARP werestatisticallycomparedwith a Student'st test on arcsineor log-transformed
data.
Scopefor growth
The calculationof scopeforgrowth(SFG)entailedthe
measurementof severalparameters,specific for either
musselsor anemones.Someof thesemeasurementscould
not be made in the field. In particular,live anemones
fromGRLandARPwerereturnedto BigelowLaboratory
so thatthe maximumsize of the tentacularcrownin still
watercould be determined.This, in turn, allowedus to
calculatethe tentacularcrownareasof individualsused
in the measurementof respirationand ammonia flux.
Theregressionof freeze-dried
weight(X) on the maximum
widthof the tentacularcrown(Y) (GRL:Y = 2.44X0332,
2 = 0.981, N = 7, P = 0.0001; ARP: Y = 2.38X0289, r2
= 0.969, N = 6, P = 0.006) was established for both pop-

ulations as describedfor west coast populationsof M.
senile by Sebens (1981), and was used to calculatethe
maximumareaof the tentacularcrown.
Thesesameanemoneswerealsousedto assessthe effect
of flow on the deformationand subsequentdecreasein
the sizeof the tentacularcrown.Thisassessmentwasmade
in a recirculatingflowtank(Vogeland LaBarbera,1978)
with the aid of close-upphotographs,taken fromabove,
of the anemone tentacularcrown as it changed morphologyunderflow speedsup to 20 cm s-'. The percent
deformationundera specificflowregimewasthenapplied
to values for anemone tentacularcrowns at GRL and
ARP,allowingus to determinethe maximumsurfacearea
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available for prey capture. Filtering efficiency of the tentacular crown at different flow speeds was estimated from
the model describedfor the soft-coralAlcyonium siderium
by Patterson (1991a [Fig. 10], b [Fig. 3]). This model is
also applicable to M. senile (Patterson, pers. comm.), and
describes an inverse relationship between flow speed or
Reynolds number and filtering efficiency by comparing
the number of particles captured to the total number of
particles that passed by the filtering element.
Anemones returned to the laboratory were fed a specific ration of food (Artemia sp. nauplii; <5% of anemone
wet biomass) known to be in the size range of food captured by these anemones (Sebens and Koehl, 1984) and
representative of the zooplankton that are known to
make up a major portion of the diets of many carnivorous sea anemones (Shick, 1991), and of M. senile in
particular (Sebens and Koehl, 1984). The absorption efficiency was determined at the measured temperature of
the site, and only on animals that completely ingested
the ration. All ejecta were collected with a syringe 24 h
after feeding. Extraneous mucus was avoided, but collections of ejecta undoubtedly included mucus within
the digested food bolus. The absorption efficiency of material ingested by anemones was determined by the ratio
method of Conover (1966). This method assumes that
only the organic component is significantly affected by
the digestive process and compares changes in the proportion of organic matter in the food and feces. The
organic content of food and feces was determined by
vacuum filtering samples onto preweighed and combusted GF/F filters,and rinsing with isotonic ammonium
formate to remove salts. The filters were then dried at
60?C for 24 h, weighed, and combusted at 450?C for
6 h. The AFDW of the food and feces was then calculated
by difference, and the absorption efficiency of organic
matter was calculated as described by Conover (1966).
The maximum amount of seston that could be caught
by individual anemones at a specific flow speed was calculated as described by Best (1988), where the amount of
seston caught is proportional to the volume of water processed (surface area of filter [= tentacular crown] X speed
of flow) multiplied by the seston concentration and filtering efficiency. This value is equivalent to total energy
consumption (C) in the balanced energy equation (see
below), and is multiplied by the absorption efficiency in
the calculation of total energy assimilated (A).
Logistic constraints in the field and in the laboratory
precluded the measurement of clearance rate and absorption efficiency for Modiolus modiolus. But the literature
on this mussel contains laboratory (algal monocultures,
Winter, 1969, 1978) and field (natural seston, Navarro,
1990; Navarro and Thompson, 1994) measurements of
the required values. Navarro (1990) studied M. modiolus
from Newfoundland, and the mussels from this study had

a smaller range of dry tissue weights (1.5-6.68 g). He observed only a slight, and insignificant, seasonal pattern
for changes in clearance rate:those in the spring and summer remained consistently high and were not correlated
with changes in temperature. Furthermore, the clearance
rates Navarro (1990) calculated for August are not significantly different from our estimates calculated with the
allometric equations of Winter (1969, 1978). Because the
POM concentrations (0.38 to 1.36 mg 1-1;Navarro, 1990)
and temperatures experienced by Newfoundland and
GOM mussels are very similar, we used the August 1987
allometric equation from Navarro (1990, Y = 0.91W0?53)
on mussels employed in respiration and ammonia excretion experiments to calculate weight-specific clearance
rates for GOM mussels feeding on natural seston. We
then used these calculated clearance rates and covariance
procedures (described below) to obtain a weighted clearance rate.
During their two-year study, Navarro (1990) and Navarroand Thompson (1994) used four differenttechniques
(ash ratio, silicate ratio, organic carbon, and chloropigments) to measure absorption efficiency. Despite small,
but significant,differencesbetween methods (Navarroand
Thompson, 1994), none of the four techniques showed
significant seasonal variability or any effect of body size
on the efficiencies of absorption for natural seston by M.
modiolus. Both Winter (1978) and Navarro (1990) found
that absorption efficiency was independent of body size.
We applied the mean value of the pooled absorption efficiencies (N = 188, 76.2%) for natural seston for all seasons from Navarro (1990) to our samples at both sites.
The seston samples from GRL and ARP were analyzed
for ash-freeCHN content, and the percent organic carbon
values of the seston were used, with the relationship described by Salonen et al. (1976) uncorrected for nitrogen,
to calculate the energy content of the POM. The energetic
value of the natural seston at the time of the experiments
was used to determine the total energy ingested by the
anemones and mussels at each site.
Respiration measurements
The respirationratesof anemones and mussels collected
from onshore and offshore sites were measured after at
least 24 h, and as long as 36 h, without food. Due to
equipment shortages, respiration on all anemones could
not be measured simultaneously after 24 h without food.
A period of starvation was required to avoid, as much as
possible, the costs associated with digestion or biosynthesis
of macromolecules (i.e., specific dynamic action). Specific
dynamic action is very likely a consistent feature of both
these suspension feeders in nature but, without any
knowledge of their prior feeding history or the degree of
specific dynamic action expressed, we chose to measure
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animals.
respirationandcalculateSFGon post-absorptive
Data aboutthe returnof anemonesto pre-prandialrates
of respiration
arescarce;however,in the caseof Anemonia
ratesof respirationwereat, or below,
viridis,post-prandial
from
rates
24-36 h after a meal at 10?C
pre-prandial
while
similarchangesin Aiptasia
(Shick, 1991,Fig. 3.9),
were
12-24
observed
h after a meal at 24?C
diaphana
(Shick, 1991, Fig. 3.9). Assumingthat these symbiotic
anemonesareexhibitingtypicaltimesof returningto preprandialrespirationrates,the times used hereare consistent with those results.Indirectcalorimetrywas accomplishedwith oxygenelectrodes(NesterInc., non-oxygenconsuming)in fixed-volume,closed, Plexiglasrespirometersat the ambienttemperature(6-9?C) and salinityof
collection;filtered(1.0 gm) seawaterwas used.
WhenModiolusmodioluswerecollectedin 1990,ambient temperaturesat the two sites differedby less than
1?C (GRL, 9.2?C; ARP 8.6?C);but in 1989, when M.
senile were collected,the differenceswere larger(GRL,
6.2?C;ARP 4.6?C).Therefore,to correctfor these temperatureeffects,calculationsof Qo weremadeandapplied
to acutemeasurements,made on site, of respiration(Qio
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genconsumptionplottedagainsttime.Blankcontrolswith
no animal, run beforeand aftereach experiment,were
averagedand subtractedfrom the experimentalrates.
Ratesof oxygenconsumptionforeachanimalwerecomparedagainstits freeze-driedweightof tissue.
Ammonia excretion

Rates of ammoniaexcretionand respirationweredeterminedat the sametime and on the sameanimals.Seawatersamplesweretaken from the respirationchamber
before and after each respirationmeasurement.These
sampleswere filtered(0.2,tm), frozen,and analyzedacmethodof Solorzano
cordingto the phenol-hypochlorite
Rates
of
excretion
were
used
with respiration
(1969).
measurementsto calculateO:N (oxygen:nitrogen)
ratios;
that is, the atomic ratio of oxygen consumed and ammonia-nitrogenexcreted.The O:Nratiocan thenbe used
to estimatethe amountof proteincatabolizedrelativeto
total carbohydrateand lipid, with low O:N ratiosindicative of high protein catabolism.O:N ratios have been
usedas metabolicindicatorsand can provideinformation
about
the physiologicalstate (i.e., respiratorysubstrate
= 1.93), and ammonium excretion (Qlo = 2.12) in freshly
of the organism(Mayzaudand Conover,
being
utilized)
collectedARP anemones.The sameset of anemoneswas
Szmant
et
al., 1990).
1988;
used for measurementsof respirationand ammonium
The
conversion
factorsfor oxygen (0.45 J per
energy
excretionat about4.6?Cand 6.2?C.The valuesobtained
and
,mol
ammonia
J per utmolNH4+) were
02)
(0.34
were used in the formula Qio = (R2/R1)10/T2-T1;and the
from
and
Elliot
and Davison (1975) reGnaiger(1983)
resultingQio value was used to correctfor temperature
The
and
excretion
costs were dispectively.
respiration
effects according to the formula: R2 = RI Qio0(T2-TI/l),
measured
on
all
anemones
and
mussels
usedin this
rectly
whereR = rateof processand T = temperature.
study.
The unidirectionalflows of the seawaterwithin the
In analyzingthe physiologicalmeasurementsreported
chamberswere relativelysimilarto in situ flows at each
site(qualitativelydeterminedby measuringparticlespeed here,weight-specificrateswerenot compared.This is becausephysiologicalprocesses,especiallyrespiration,scale
motorand a stirring
visually),usinga rheostat-controlled
wheel within the Plexiglaschamber.The differentflow allometrically;that is, they generallydo not increaseisowithvolumeorbiomass(Patterson,1992).Such
regimeswithinthesechambersweresufficientto maintain metrically
data
thereforeviolatethe assumptionof isometryrequired
maximumdiffusionbetweenthe seawaterand electrode
when
measuresof biomassareusedto normalizethe data.
and, therefore,sensitivityof the electrodeto changesin
We
have
thereforeused an analysisof covariance(ANoxygenconcentration.The declinein oxygenconcentrawith
COVA)
dryweightas the covariate,andthe individtion wasbegun15to 30 min afterthe animalswereplaced
ual
from
eachsite usedto weightall measurements
slopes
in the chambersunderreducedlighting.Visualobservawithin
a
site
to
an
animalof standardsize and tissuedry
tions showedthat Metridiumsenile was fully expanded
whether
anemone
weight,
(grandmean = 2.53 g, range
duringall respirometry
runs,andModiolusmodioluswas
of 0.55 to 4.99 g [ARP],0.58 to 6.22 g [GRL])or mussel
actively pumping.Oxygen consumptionwas not measuredbelow70%of ambient;at thislevelthe rateof uptake (grandmean = 7.61 g, rangeof 4.59 to 11.12g [ARP],
in oxyconformingspeciesbecomesdependenton external 1.67 to 15.24g [GRL])(Packardand Boardman,1988).
concentrations.Measurementsof respirationweremade Regressionsof dry weight upon the processof interest,
over 1-4 h, dependingon individualanemoneor mussel from which the slopeswere obtainedfor weightingpurposes,are listedin TableII.
biomass.
The oxygen consumptionwas either monitoredcontinuouslywith a dataloggerequippedwith an analog-to- Calculatingscopefor growth
digitalconverter,or manuallyrecordedevery5 min and
These weightedphysiologicalresponsesof anemones
convertedto ratesof oxygenconsumption(TableII) per and musselswere then convertedto energyequivalents
individual.Rateswerecalculatedfromthe slopesof oxy- and used in the balancedenergy equationto calculate
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SFG, the energyavailablefor growthand reproduction
aftermaintenancecostsaresatisfied(WiddowsandJohncalculationsprovidea rapid
son, 1988).Scope-for-growth
and quantitativemethod of assessingthe physiological,
andthereforeenergetic,statusof an animalunderdifferent
environmentalconditions.Thebalancedenergyequation
is expressedas

graduatedcylinder filled with seawater.These animals
were returnedto the laboratoryand driedto a constant
weightat 60?C.
The transplantation
proceededas follows:Musselsand
anemoneswereplacedinto one of threenumberedcompartmentsof a Vexarcageon a 80-kgbase;the basemeasured 150 X 70 cm. Five replicatecompartmentswere
randomlyassignedto each treatmentand control,with
C=P+R+U+F
treatmentsconsistingof transplantsfrom coastalto offshore habitats,and transplantsfrom offshoreto coastal
where C = total consumption of food energy; P = somatic
andgameteproduction;R = respiratoryenergyexpenses; habitats.Controlgroupsof musselsand anemoneswere
removedand returnedto their originalhabitatsin cage
U = energy lost as waste or excreta; F = fecal energy loss.
The absorbedration,A, is the productof consumption, compartments.The completeexperimentaldesignat one
siteconsistedof 50 replicatemusselsand40 replicateaneC, and the efficiencyof absorptionof energy from the
mones foreachtreatmentand control.Experimentaland
food. Productioncan then be expressedas
controlanimalswerecollectedby scubain Augustof 1990,
P = A- (R + U)
andremeasuredas describedabove.The growthdatawere
with Ford-Walfordplots and ANCOVAtechanalyzed
and is estimatedfrom the differencebetweenthe energy
We
also measuredthe total tissue dry weightof
niques.
absorbedfromfoodandthe energyexpensesof respiration
all
individual
M. modiolusso we could compareshell
and excretion,which is termedthe SFG (Widdowsand
with
somatic
tissuegrowth.
Johnson, 1988). Scope for growth and the individual growth
measurementsused to calculateSFG on GRL and ARP
Results
populationsof M. senile and M. modioluswere tested
statisticallywitha Student'st testat the 0.05 levelof prob- Currentvelocities,sestonconcentration,
and
ability.SFG was calculatedonly for individualmussels sestonquality
and anemones for which respirationand ammonia exMeancurrentvelocitieswerealmostninefoldhigherat
cretionhad been directlymeasured.
ARP
than at GRL in 1990 (Table I) and are typical of
A condition index was also calculatedfor Modiolus
those
from other years(Witmanand Sebens, 1988, unmodiolus;freeze-driedsoft-tissueweight and dry shell
Both PM and POM concentrationswere signifipub.).
were
used
to
metabolism
directed
at
shell
weight
compare
with somatic growth,as describedby Crosbyand Gale cantlygreater(t test, P < 0.05) at GRL than at ARP in
1989and 1990(TableI). Whenthe flowand POMvalues
[1990; CI = dry soft tissue wt. (g) X 1000/dry shell wt.
are
used to calculatemean flux of POM at both sites in
The
condition
index
chosen
is
a
(g)].
essentially body
we can see that ARP does exhibithigherfluxesof
1990,
with
values
componentindex,
higher
indicatingenergy
directedtowardstissuegrowth,andlowervaluesindicating particulatefood despitehaving lower concentrationsof
POM(TableI). We usedcurrentvelocitiesfrom 1990to
energydirectedtowardsshell growth.
calculatethe POM flux at GRL in 1989, assumingthat
the data for the two years would be similar. This asReciprocaltransplantsand growthmeasurements
sumptionis supportedby the consistentlylowercurrent
Metridiumsenile and Modiolusmodiolusweretrans- velocitiesobservedat GRLandotherinshoresitesin 1991,
plantedfromGRL at 30 m depthto the same depthoff1992,and 1993(Witman,unpub.,TableI). Additionally,
shore (ARP), and vice versa, in July 1989. The initial using the flow data from subsequentyearsor the mean
collection protocol consisted of removingmussels and of thoseyearsdoes not significantlychangethe differences
anemonesfrom their originalhabitat,avoidingthe colin SFG or assimilatedenergy describedbelow. Seston
lectionof anemoneclonematesbasedon color,and mea- quality,as determinedby the C:N ratio,was not signifisuringtheir size. For mussels,size was recordedas shell cantlydifferentwithineach yearbetweensites (TableI).
lengthin centimeters(rangeof 4.33 to 13.33cm [ARP], The differencein sestonqualitybetweenyearsmayreflect
4.84 to 12.98cm [GRL])measuredwithVerniercalipers. the seasonaldifferencein C:N ratiosdue to an increase
Foranemones,sizewasrecordedas displacementvolume in the detritalcomponentof the sestonas nitrogenis re(rangeof 3.0 to 55.0 ml [ARP], 2.0 to 50.0 ml [GRL]). movedby zooplanktonandbacteria.AllC:Nratiossuggest
For M. senile, regressionsof volume displacementonto
that the POM consistedprimarilyof phytoplanktonand
tissue dry weightwere establishedfor both sites by col- bacteriaratherthanrefractoryorganicmaterial.Although
lectinganemones,forcingthem to fullycontract,blotting no effortwas made to fractionatethe seston into its difthem dry,and measuringtheirdisplacedvolume in a 1-1 ferentcomponents,zooplanktonwill also contributeto
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TableI
Averageflow speeds and seston quantity and quality for Gull Rock Ledge Island (GRL) and Ammen Rock Pinnacle (ARP) in 1989 and 1990
1989

GRL

ARP

GRL

ARP

ND

18.3+ 10.9
(N= 420)

2.9 + 1.7
(N = 1847)

24.8 ? 12.5
(N = 798)

1.49 + 0.69
(N= 10)
0.54 + 0.25

5.54 + 1.43
(N= 10)
2.0 + 0.51

(N= 10)

(N= 8)

(N= 10)

(N= 10)

2.67
3.61 + 1.09

9.88
4.16 + 1.65

5.80
8.39 ? 3.26

25.54
6.76 ? 2.11

Flow'
PM2
POM3
Flux4

C:N5

1990

2.54 + 1.41
(N 10)
0.92 + 0.51

P = 0.036
P = 0.034

P = 0.001
P = 0.001

2.87 + 1.86
(N= 10)
1.03 + 0.67

Flow speeds are 1-5 min averages of measurements of 1-5 min duration at 2 Hz, 120 data points min-', N = the total number of readings for
the specific measurement. Mean flow speeds in 1991 for GRL (3.3 cm s-'), 1992 (5.28 cm s-'), and 1993 (2.64 cm s-') (Witman, unpub. data). ND
= not determined.
' cm s-' (mean + SD).
2 Total particulate matter, one-tailed t test (mg 1-1 [mean + SD]).
3 Particulate organic matter, one-tailed t test (mg AFDW 1-' [mean + SD]).
4 4g POM cm-2 s-'; 1989 GRL value determined using 1990 flow.
5
ig/lg (mean + SD, N = 5).

the total carbon and nitrogen pools in the seston. Calculated accordingto the equations of Salonen et al. (1976)
the energy content (J mg-') of POM in 1989 was 8.8 for
ARP and 7.3 for GRL, while in 1990 the POM values
were 13.8 J mg-' for ARP and 15.8 J mg-' for GRL.
Scope for growth
The energetic conversions for the physiological responses and SFG of Metridium senile and Modiolus modiolus are presented in Figure 2. For most measured or
calculated responses, except respiration (R) and energy
assimilated (A), anemones from ARP had significantly
higher rates when analyzed by ANCOVA (Table II) and
weighted to an anemone of standard size (Table II, Fig.
2a). Scope for growth of ARP anemones was also significantly higher than for GRL anemones in June 1989 (Fig.
2a). Measured rates of respiration, and therefore maintenance costs, at ARP were consistently and significantly
lower. Assessment of food, and therefore energy, consumption by anemones is complicated by the effects of
flow on the flux of food, prey capture area, and capture
or filter efficiency. Photographs of the tentacular crown
show that for ARP anemones the surface area for prey
capture decreased significantly (P < 0.05, N = 5 for each
site on arcsine-transformeddata)-to 50% of maximum
on average-at the mean current velocity (18.29 cm s-l),
but for GRL anemones the prey capture area decreased
by only 30% at ambient flows of 3.44 cm s-'. According
to the model of Patterson( 1991a, b), the filteringefficiency
is 40% for ARP anemones and 52% for GRL anemones.
The calculatedconsumption (C) of total particulatematter

(ARP, 13.91 + 1.85 mg h-l; GRL, 12.87 + 2.81 mg h-),
and POM (ARP, 5.04 + 0.67 mgh-', GRL, 4.66
? 1.02 mg h-1), when converted to energy equivalents,
was significantly different between sites (Fig. 2a, P
= 0.019), but the total amount of assimilated energy
(consumption times absorption efficiency = A) was not
significantly different (P = 0.069, Fig. 2a), although the
mean assimilated energy was higher in ARP anemones.
The total particulate or POM rations available to ARP
and GRL anemones averaged from 0.3 to 1.1% of the
total body weight of anemones from either site. Our
weighted estimates of absorption efficiency for ARP and
GRL anemones were not significantly different from each
other, although the mean absorption efficiency was higher
in ARP anemones (Table II). An inverse relationship between the size of daily ration and absorption efficiency
has been described for sea anemones (Shick, 1991, see
Fig. 2.12 in this ref.). This relationship suggests that by
providingArtemia sp. in amounts up to 5%of body weight
as rations for determining absorption efficiency, we probably underestimated this factor.
Measurements on Modiolus modiolus reveal a pattern
distinctly different from that exhibited by Metridium
senile. Mussels from GRL consistently had a higher SFG
than mussels from ARP in August 1990, and all components, except for costs associated with waste production (U), of the SFG calculation were significantly higher
in GRL anemones (Fig. 2b). There were no significant
differences in the weighted clearance rates (Table II)
between ARP and GRL. Absorption efficiencies and
clearance rates reported for M. modiolus in laboratory
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Figure 2. Calculatedscope for growth (J h- ) and measured or calculated components used in calculation
(mean + SD). C = total consumption of food energy; A = assimilated energy is the product of total consumption and absorption efficiency; R = respiratoryenergy costs; U = energy lost as excreta;P = production
(or scope for growth). P = A - (R + U). (A) Metridium senile, (B) Modiolus modiolus. P values are the
result of an unpaired, one-tailed t test comparing sites.
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Table II
Measured and calculated physiological responsesfor Metridium senile and Modiolus modiolus
Function

Location

N

Rate

ARP

6
(Y = -0.184X - 0.176, N = 6, r2 = 0.942, P < 0.001)
7
(Y = -0.139X - 0.392, N = 6, r2 = 0.799, P < 0.025)
6
(Y = 7.202X + 3.98, N = 6, r2 = 0.985, P = 0.0001)
7
(Y = 10.81X + 1.80, N = 7, r2 = 0.999, P0.0001)
6
(Y = 2.408X + 2.54, N = 6, r2 = 0.864, P < 0.005)
7
(Y = 2.087X - 1.71, N= 7, r2 = 0.937, P < 0.001)

68 + 18

P value

Metridilumsenile
Absorption efficiency
(percentage + SD)

GRL
Respiration

ARP

(Imol 02 h-1 + SD)

GRL
Ammonium excretion
(ptmolNH4+ h-' + SD)

ARP
GRL

Modiolutsmodiolus
Clearance rate
(1 h-1)

ARP
GRL

Absorption efficiency
(percentage)
Respiration
(,mol 02 h-' + SD)

ARP
GRL
ARP
GRL

Ammonium excretion
(,umol NH4+ h-l + SD)

ARP
GRL

5
(Y = 0.408X + 1.03, N = 5,
6
(Y = 0.406X + 0.91, N= 6,
5
6
5
(Y = 4.063X - 9.63, N = 5,
6
(Y = 3.652X + 5.71, N = 6,
5
(Y = 1.658X - 7.90, N = 5,
6
(Y = 0.571X + 0.74, N = 6,

P > 0.05

58 + 23
22.28 + 1.51

P = 0.0001

29.03 + 0.86
7.47 + 1.72

P = 0.0001

2.56 ? 1.05

4.2 + 0.23

P < 0.05

r2 = 0.999, P= 0.0001)
3.93 + 0.5
r2 = 0.996, P = 0.0001)
76.2 (Navarro, 1990)
76.2 (Navarro, 1990)
21.26 + 3.32

P = 0.041

r2 = 0.899, P < 0.01)
33.48 + 7.47
r2 = 0.869, P < 0.005)
4.72 + 2.42
r2 = 0.740, P < 0.05)

P> 0.05

5.08 + 1.07
r2 = 0.887, P < 0.005)

Regression formulas from which slopes were obtained are included. Results are weighted to a standard size anemone (2.53 g) or mussel (7.60 g)
using an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with dry weight as the covariate, as described by Packard and Boardman (1988). Probability (P) values
are from a Student's t test.

and field experiments (Winter, 1969, 1978; Navarro,
1990) suggest that these processes are largely invariant
between populations. This lack of variation supports
our application of literature values to ARP and GRL
individuals. The higher SFG values appear to be correlated with differences in POM concentration and
subsequent total energy intake for GRL mussels (Table
I), rather than with flow regimes or flux of food-although flow itself may have a negative impact on active
suspension feeders (see Discussion).
The tissue C:N ratios, the energetic content (i.e., the
specific enthalpy of combustion [kJ g-' organic mass]),
and the lipid, carbohydrate, or protein fractions from
the biochemical composition of M. modiolus and M.
senile were not significantly different (P > 0.05) between sites (Fig. 3; Table III). The lipid values for anemones and mussels must, however, be interpreted with
caution. Although the samples remained desiccated
until just before analysis, they could not be kept under
continuous desiccation during the CHN analysis. This

increases the likelihood of hygroscopic absorption of
water and a corresponding increase in H content that
would lead to higher lipid values. Higher lipid values
would also contribute to the energy content of
tissues, which for M. senile is slightly higher than values reported for other species of anemones (Shick,
1991).
Both the gross and net growth efficiencies (Table III)
track with the calculated SFG; net growth efficiencies
(K2), calculated on an energetic basis, are higher in
populations of anemones and mussels with higher SFG.
The O:N ratio for M. modiolus was not significantly
different between sites and indicates that protein is the
primary catabolic substrate being utilized (O:N ranging
from 3 to 16; Mayzaud and Conover, 1988). Although
anemones are reported to rely heavily on protein as a
catabolic substrate (Shick 1991), the O:N ratios for M.
senile were significantly different between sites. The ratios indicate that metabolic requirements were fueled
primarily by protein at ARP, but that lipid and car-
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Figure 3. Proximate biochemical composition of Metridium senile (A), and Modiolus
GRL and ARP sites. Wp = mass fraction of protein, Wk = mass fraction of carbohydrate,W, = mass fraction
of lipid. All results are mass fractions g (gf W)- ?+SD as units.

bohydrate were the dominant respiratory substrates at
GRL. If GRL anemones were feeding on resources that
were enriched in lipid and carbohydrate, or were depending on stored forms of these constituents, this was
not reflected in any significant differences in the biochemical composition of anemone tissues between the
two sites. Lastly, the values of tissue C:N, seston C:N,
and O:N that we observed for anemones and mussels
suggest that the supply of nitrogen in the seston was
adequate at both sites.

Reciprocal transplants and growth of anemones
and mussels
All regressionsfor the transplant comparisons were significant (ANOVA, P < 0.05), with the number of samples
for each comparison being the number of individuals recovered (minus losses due to storms and mortality) for
which we could match numbered tags with individual
identifying marks.
The relationshipbetween volume displacement (Y) and
dry tissue weight (X) was significant for samples of Me-
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TableIII

Growthefficienciesand metabolicand conditionindicesfor Metridiumsenileand Modiolusmodioluscollectedfrom onshore(GullRockLedge
[GRL])and offshore(AmmenRockPinnacle[ARP])sites in the Gulfof Maine
Metridiumsenile

Kl'
K22
O:N3
CI4
C:N5
EC6

Modiolusmodiolus

GRL

ARP

P value

GRL

ARP

P value

20 + 10
28 + 15
38 + 22
NA
5.39 + 0.63
-23.91 + 0.73

39 + 5
60 + 7
7+ 5
NA
6.22 + 1.34
-23.78 + 1.22

0.0009
0.0004
0.003
NA
0.248
0.849

63 + 3
82 + 4
14 + 6
146 + 38
5.27 + 0.88
-25.26 ? 3.32

57 + 4
75 + 5
15 + 5
104 + 32
5.19 + 073
-24.38 ? 1.11

0.02
0.02
0.57
0.035
0.255
0.52

P values based on the results of a Students t test (unpaired, one-tailed for growth efficiencies;unpaired, two-tailed for O:N, CI, and EC; percentages,

beforeanalysis).
ratios,and indicesarenot normallydistributedand wereeitherarcsineor log transformed
'Gross growthefficiency(CalculatedSFG/EnergyConsumedX 100%,mean? SD;GRL,N = 7; ARP,N = 6).
2 Net
growthefficiency(CalculatedSFG/EnergyabsorbedX 100%,mean+ SD, GRL,N = 7; ARP,N = 6).
3 Atomicratioof oxygenconsumedand ammonia-Nexcreted(mean+ SD; GRL,N = 7; ARP,N = 6).
4

Condition Index (Dry soft tissue wt (g) X 1000/dry shell wt (g), mean + SD; GRL, N = 6; ARP, N = 5). NA = not applicable.

SD; ARP,N = 6; GRL,N = 7) of tissuesamples.
6 EC = energeticcontent(kJg-' organicmass;ARP,N = 6; GRL,N = 7) of tissuesamples.
5 C:Nratio(ug/,ug,mean+

tridium senile from both GRL (Y = 5.138X + 0.429,
ANOVA P = 0.0001, N = 10, r2 = 0.977) and ARP (Y
= 3.75X + 5.151, ANOVA P = 0.0001, N = 13, r2
= 0.804). When the slopes were compared from the FordWalford plots, the results from the anemone transplant
experiments showed no significant differences in growth
rates of ARP and GRL controls (ANCOVA, P > 0.05).
Because the slopes of the control anemones are statistically
homogeneous, we can compare the y-intercepts, which
were significantly different (ANCOVA, P < 0.001), indicating that the mean size of ARP control anemones was
larger than that of the GRL control anemones (Fig. 4a).
Anemones transplanted from GRL to ARP showed a significant increase in growth rates (ANCOVA, P < 0.05)
compared to GRL controls (Fig. 4b), despite the low sample size (N = 5) for recovered transplants. Anemones
transplanted from ARP to GRL showed no changes in
growth rate compared to ARP controls (ANCOVA, P
> 0.05), but a comparison of the y-interceptsagain reveals
a significant decrease in the mean size of ARP anemones
transplanted to GRL (ANCOVA, P < 0.001) when compared to ARP controls (Fig. 4c).
Ford-Walford plots comparing changes in shell length
for Modiolus modiolus for the two sites from 1989 to
1990 showed no significant differences between controls,
or controls and transplanted mussels (ANCOVA, P
< 0.05, data not shown), although the mean shell length
of GRL control mussels was greater than that of ARP
controls, mean shell length of mussels transplanted from
ARP to GRL increased, and mussels transplanted from
GRL to ARP actually decreased in shell length. The condition index for M. modiolus was significantly different

for ARP and GRL mussels, with GRL mussels showing
higher values (Table III). This indicates that a largerproportion of assimilated energy was being allocated into somatic growth consistent with the absence of any significant
difference in shell length. Using the 1990 data we subsequently compared the relationships between shell length
and dry tissue weight for the control and transplanted
mussels. The slope of mean tissue weight as a function of
shell length was significantly higher in control mussels
from GRL than in control mussels from ARP (ANCOVA,
P < 0.05, Fig. 5a); whereas this slope, in mussels transplanted from GRL to ARP, was significantly lower (ANCOVA, P < 0.05) than that in the GRL controls (Fig.
5b), suggesting a loss of tissue mass during the period of
transplantation. Conversely, ARP mussels transplanted
to GRL showed a significant increase in mean tissue
weight as a function of shell length, suggesting again that
more energy was directed into tissue growth in these mussels-a result consistent with the condition indices from
the respective populations (ANCOVA, P < 0.05,
Fig. 5c).
Discussion
Although these measurements of food, flow, and SFG
in Metridium senile and Modiolus modiolus representbut
a snapshot in time, we note that Navarro (1990), in a twoyear study, found similar results for M. modiolus in Newfoundland; i.e., he showed positive SFG in June and negative SFG in August for all size classes of mussels studied
(1.0, 2.0, and 5.0 g). Our August results differ from those
of Navarro (1990), reflecting,perhaps,differencesin seston
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quality,and thereforeenergycontent, or the quantityof
sestonat both of our sites,whichwas slightlyhigherthan
in Newfoundland.Seasonaldecreasesof SFG in other
bivalvemolluscshavebeenattributedto decreasedseston
concentrations(Griffithsand Griffiths,1987),and intertidalbivalvesusuallyshownegativeSFGas a resultof the
combinedeffectsof decreasedseston concentrationand
the tidallydetermineddecreasein feedingtime duringthe
late summer(Griffithsand Griffiths,1987).Ourpositive
SFG resultsfor Augustare not entirelyunexpectedbecauseyear-roundpositiveSFGhasbeenreportedforblue
mussels(Mytilusedulis)livingin a subarcticenvironment
with concentrations of particulate organic matter
(Thompson,1984) similarto the valuesreportedin this
study.Ourconclusionthat, for Modiolusmodiolus,SFG
is alsoconsistent
is closelyrelatedto sestonconcentrations
with the differentlevels of productivitycharacteristically
found at onshoreand offshoresites. These differencesin
productivityare well known from successiveyears of
oceanographicdata collected in the Gulf of Maine
(Townsendet al., 1984; Townsendand Spinrad, 1986;
Morrisonand Townsend, 1988). Moreover,the more
comprehensivework of Navarro(1990) is in agreement
with our findingsthat total sestonconcentrationis more
importantthan seston flux in determiningthe SFG and
biomassof horsemussels.Previousworkon Mytilusedulis
(PageandRicard,1990),in whichsecondaryproductivity
of blue musselswaslimitedby offshoresestonconcentrations, also supportsour conclusions.
Theindirectmeasurements
of growthon anemonesand
mussels,using an energeticapproach,are corroborated
by the direct measurementsof growthfrom reciprocal
transplantsbetweenthe two studysites.The directgrowth
datashowthat,on average,anemonesfromARParelarger
than those from GRL, and that anemonestransplanted
from GRL to ARP grow faster.These data supportthe
hypothesisthatwaterflow,and thus the flux of seston,is
importantwhen consideringthe secondaryproductivity
of these passivesuspensionfeeders.Higherfluxes,however,do not alwaysgive positiveresults,as shownby the
recent work of Eckman and Duggins (1993), in which
benthicsuspensionfeedersrespondedbothpositivelyand
negativelyas flow increased.For anemones,the flux of
seston at each site appearsto supportdifferentlevels of
secondaryproductivity,reflectedin anemone numbers
andbiomass,at eachsite.Withineachsite,however,anemones maintain positive SFG into the summer, have
similarbiochemicalcompositions,and showtissueenergy
contentscomparableto thoseof well-fedAnthopleuraelegantissima(-23.4 kJ g-1 organicmass, Shick, 1991). It
appearsthat,forthesesites,fluxof sestonis an important
variableregulatingsecondaryproductivityand physiologicalperformance.

Significantdifferencesin SFG between onshore and
offshoremusselsare not supportedby the shell growth
data, which are not significantlydifferentbetweensites.
The trend in mussel controlsand transplants,however,
suggeststhat shell growthmay also be effectedby differences in sestonconcentration.The musselSFG data are
supportedby examiningthe changesin drytissueweights
in control and transplantmussels.Musselshave higher
meandrytissueweightsat GRL,whichhasa higherconcentrationof seston. Moreover,musselstransplantedto
GRL gain weightrelativeto ARP controls,and mussels
transplantedto ARP lose weight. The most reasonable
explanationforthesechangesis reflectedin the SFG.The
specificreasonsfor allocatingmoreenergyto somatictissue growththan to shellgrowthare not discerniblefrom
this work;but the conditionindex we used providedanotherway of assessingthe partitioningof energyin horse
musselsfrom GRL (Table III). These growthdata representthe integratedorganismalresponseto environmental changesover a year-longperiodnot includedin this
study. The use of scope for growth as an indicatorof
growthitselfhasbeen evaluatedfor the Americanoyster,
Crassostreavirginica(Dame, 1972),and the bluemussel,
Mytilusedulis(Bayneand Worrall,1980).The two-year
studyby Bayneand Worrall(1980) revealedthat physiological estimationsof growth agreedwell with direct
measurementsof tissue growth,as demonstratedin this
study.
How arethesephysiologicalresponsesto differencesin
flow and seston availabilityreflectedin the distribution
and abundanceof thesebenthicsuspensionfeeders?Differencesin populationsize distributions,due to changes
in physicalfactors(e.g., flow-inducedbiomechanicalconstrainton the size rangeof anemones),are probablyof
minorimportanceat thesesites(Sebens,1984,1987;Shick
et al., 1979),buttotalnumbersandbiomass(= secondary
production)for anemonesand musselsin 1989and 1990
are different,with anemonedensitieshigherat ARP and
mussel densities higher at GRL (Witman and Sebens,
1988; Witman, unpub.). We believe that this can be
partially explained by the differentialresponse demonstratedby anemones(passivesuspensionfeeders)and
mussels (active suspension feeders)to flow and seston
concentration.
Flow regimealone, however,can influencethe population structureof these animalsby its effectson organismalperformance.Flow-modulatedratesof metabolism
have been demonstratedin a numberof marineorganisms, includingM. senile, that are dependenton direct
gasexchangethroughtheirtissues(Pattersonand Sebens,
1989;Pattersonet al., 1991;Lesseret al., 1994),and certainly influencethe ratesof food captureby Metridium
senile, a passive suspensionfeeder. Our resultsdo not
showany evidenceof flow-modulatedrespirationratesin
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M. senile (Fig. 2a). Higher growth efficiencies(K2) in ARP
anemones are the result, not only of higher consumption
and assimilation, but also of the lower respiration rates
observed in these anemones. The high flow regime at ARP
would be expected to result in higher, flow-modulated
metabolic rates (Patterson, 1992). Anemones reciprocally
transplanted between ARP and GRL for one year exhibit
an incomplete compensatory response, with respiration
rates staying nearly the same as the control rates (Lesser,
unpub.). This suggests either a genetic component constraining the phenotypic response of respiration rates between sites or an irreversible nongenetic adaptation (Zamer and Mangum, 1979). Anemones at ARP were found
in large groups at high densities during the time of this
study, and all of the field observations confirmed that
anemones were fully expanded and not collapsing on the
downstream side of the ambient flow. This could have
been the result of the effects of neighbors on the flow
regime or of the material properties of the anemones
themselves. The issue of local selection of specific genotypes due to flow regime for low rates of respiration or
enhanced materials properties remains to be assessed.
The effect of flow per se, or seston flux, on bivalve feeding and subsequent growth is poorly understood (Grizzle
and Lutz, 1988). Within the range of flows measured at
ARP and GRL at 30-35 m (Table I) nonsiphonate bivalve
molluscs generally show a negative effect of increasing
water flow on filtration or clearance rate (Cahalan et al.,
1989; Wildish et al., 1987; Grizzle et al., 1992). Flowinduced inhibition of feeding cannot be ruled out for M.
modiolus at ARP. In a recent study on Mytilus edulis, the
blue mussel, a mytilid like Modiolus modiolus, the percent
seston filtereddecreasedas flow increased up to 25 cm s-1;
flows greater than this did not further decrease feeding
(Wildish and Miyares, 1990). Additionally, although the
effect of food concentration on filtration rate in M. modiolus is not known for these particularpopulations, rates
of filtration as a function of food concentration for this
species (Winter, 1978) suggest that the concentrations of
food measured at ARP and GRL are within the range in
which maximum sustained rates of filtration would be
expected without the production of pseudofeces.
For the sampling periods of this study, seston quality
should not have been a determining factor:the POM concentration and seston C:N ratios indicate that the food
source provided sufficient ingested ration with a low inorganic content for the mussels and anemones to be car-
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Figure4. Results from the reciprocaltransplantstudies,Ford-Walford
plots of 1989 and 1990 tissue dry weights. (A) Metridium senile caged
controls; GRL = Monhegan Island, Gull Rock Ledge (Y = 0.481X
+ 0.84, N = 15, r2 = 0.797, P < 0.001), ARP = Ammen Rock Pinnacle

(Y = 0.772X + 2.526, N = 13, r2 = 0.618, P < 0.001). (B) Metridium
senile transplants;GRL controls as above, GRL to ARP caged transplants
(Y = 1.03X - 0.72, N = 5, r2 = 0.938, P < 0.005). (C) Metridium senile
transplants;ARP controls as above, ARP to GRL caged transplants (Y
= 0.525X + 1.257, N = 14, r2 = 0.62, P < 0.001).
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et al., 1988; Shick, 1991). The interspecific variation in

responsesto a changingenvironmentis correlated
the distributionand abundanceof these sessileinwwith
tertidalassemblages.Similarcomprehensiveworkon the
physiologyof subtidalsuspension-feedinginvertebrates
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of these suspension-feeding communities (Witman et al.,
1993) or resuspend particulate food and benthic phytoplankton into the water column, thus maintaining a positive SFG in both spring and summer.
Furthermore, both locations are likely to be influenced
by local kelp beds. Duggins et al. (1989) demonstrated
ithatkelp-derived organic carbon can further enhance the
secondary productivity of sea anemones and mussels in
nearshore benthic communities where phytoplankton
production alone was believed to be limiting. These localized features may be important in maintaining a positive SFG over longer periods, but do not obscure the
effects of regional differences in productivity.
Intertidalinvertebratesexhibit compensatory responses
to the decrease in food or energy arising from emersion

and the resultingchangesin temperature,gas exchange,
metabolism,and duration of feeding (Newell, 1980; Shick
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bon and nitrogen replete (Russell-Hunter, 1970). The
protein content of horse mussel tissue is highest during
the spring and summer, varies from 65-75%, and is dependent on seston food quality-specifically, the protein
content of the seston (Navarro, 1990). In our study, the
mass fraction of protein for both ARP and GRL mussels
minthe summer ranged from 60 to 65%, and the seston
quality was high as in the study by Navarro (1990). For
our mussel samples, the C:N ratio of tissue was low and
not significantly different at the two sites, suggesting that
food quality (in terms of carbon and nitrogen) was not
decreasingin either population. Also, the energeticcontent
of the mussel tissues at both sites was equivalent, and was
slightly higher than that of Newfoundland mussels (Navarro, 1990); these results are consistent with high energetic values for the seston.
Differences in time-averaged seasonal levels of pelagic
are important features of these sites. But on
shorter time scales, localized oceanographic features, such
as island mixing at Gull Rock Ledge (Townsend et al.,
1983) or internal waves in the central Gulf of Maine
(Lande and Yentsch, 1988; La Violette et al., 1990), may
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Figure 5. Results from the reciprocal transplant studies, allometric
plots of 1990 shell lengths and 1990 dry somatic tissue. (A) Modiolus

modiolus caged controls; GRL = Monhegan Island, Gull Rock Ledge
= 1.13X - 5.226, N = 36, r = 0.747, P < 0.001), ARP = Ammen
Rock Pinnacle (Y = 0.377X + 0.875, N = 34, r2 = 0.257, P < 0.005).
(B) Modiolus modiolus transplants; GRL controls as above, GRL to
ARP caged transplants (Y = 0.767X - 2.439, N = 31, r2 = 0.765, P
< 0.001). (C) Modiolus modiolus transplants; ARP controls as above,
ARP to GRL caged transplants (Y = 0.814X - 3.592, N = 15, r2
= 0.775, P < 0.001).
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SCOPE FOR GROWTH OF SUSPENSION-FEEDING INVERTEBRATES

underchangingenvironmentalconditionsis lacking,except for scleractiniancorals(Muscatine,1990).We propose that for the suspensionfeedersexamined in this
study,theirphysiologicalecologyand differencesin functionalresponsesto flowandfoodavailabilityareimportant
featuresinfluencingtheirdistributionand abundance.
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